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Flftceu Scandals in Two Years.

To the nntnitliiiil remark t!it "no pablio

kmu.1I blure tbe record" o( tbe two rears ot

Republican rnlo tbiit bar Jut clowd, '

New York Woild roplim by eimmi'ialiuK "
the cbiit ecandiila. Tbejr are iniuuwriaMl m

'HmUI andNo. "proleclioo"
nctt.ive profit lo monopoliitU for niouev

'l lo elwrt a prenirti-nt- .

tbe ruiaer of atfcandal No.
corruption fund wilb poitiop in tb cabl-B-

of president.
Bcandal No. the money that

procured ia the open purchase of votee.

Bceodal No. disregard of

aervice reform pledge end gale of

ppolntiucDt for discreditable

psrlr service.
S.aud.1 No. administration

of the (treat pennion bureau for tbo of

peuition tbarks. .
Bceodal No the moat

public office in tbe world to purely

family affair.
Hernial No. Tbe president of be Unit-- d

State a r and tool of real

eatale boomer.
Boandal No. the repreteulation

of tb United Stated aenate of a new elate.

Scandal No. atate of mining

campt for the aole purpoae ol retaining par-tiaa-n

control.
Scandal No. 10 Elcliug democratic

members of the bout of repreaeutatlvoa for

the tame reaaon.
Scandal No. llUturpatiou of power by

speaker to Inaur the panage of partisan

uwaturea.
Scandal No. accnei and

grow tulRarity in the honae, tbe direot reault

of the speaker action.
Scandal No. fraudulent

eenme for partisan advantaKe throngb a reap-

portionment of oonnreaaional ropreaenlHtion,
Scandal No. Officials loot.

In(j public larda regardlei-- a of a very mild

rebuke.
Scandal No. the money

of an overtaxed people to gut rid of a troubl-

esome aurplna.
Tbe World doea not atop with enumerating

tbeae biota upon tbe Republican record of

tbe lt two year. It givee tb details,

lime, place, imiiiee and lliirea. It I

record lor which tbe wholo Republican party

ought lo bo aorry, and il probably k
it n member tb reault of luat November a

election.

A Lane Comity Man. .

Tli Evening Btar, of Washington, D. C,
noblUbwl picture of lion. 11. H. Oilfry, a

former resident of Eugene, and knowu by

(be nisjmily oftbe people of Lane oouuty,

with the following uolioe:
A very important positioti la tint of nilii-clp-

legislative clerk. Tbe uau who Oil it

imitl know a groat deal about practical
logi.ialiou and no one ever aocnaed

H. H Oilfry of Ignorance aa to hl dutie.
Mr. UiUry waa burn in Illiuoia in 1H.VJ and

NH'ht nil month in cnmHing the pluiua tu

On iJnii, aooompmied by Uia In Iter and

mmlier. He la mill a reaideut of Oregon.

Il l received a classical eilucatii-- Ml Salem,

Oregon, and waa given the degree of A. M.

Admitted to the bar, Mr. Oilfry practiced
lor noine time. He Is a past Rrand niaalor
of tbe OilJ Fellowa of bin atate. Uo

tbe aevretary'a office ou J.iue 11, 1879,

aa ludi x clmk, and one month later wua

transferred to the iltak be now occupie in
tb Senate chamber. Ilia duliea comprise
tbaiudoraiug on buck of bills, peliiiou
and uieiuorinle nieinorauda of the action or
Inaciiou of tb Beuat. lie culle tbe roll of
tha Senate on all ye and Lav vote and in
all tbeae year bat never made a mistake in
hie rem 1. When the chief clerk ia absent
Mr. Oilfrv tuke charge of all legislation on
the desk.'

Democratic Common Sense.

The following horn Hon. Roger Q. Mill
la lull of common soiiaei

Tha splendid tight we have Hindu against
the high turilThas beaten, disorganized and
scattered our foes, and it would be lolly for

ninnwtogo to wrangling over silver and
divide our own force and restore tha

with their force billa, bounties,
uicreaaed tariffs, disticaaea and tnoliationa of
tbe people."

The Democratic parly will not wrangle
over free coinage. When it gets the oppor-

tunity to make it a leading isaue it will
force it. lint until Federal taxea are re-

duced to tbe revenue ouly basis, there can
he only oue leading issue tb reform of
tsiatiou aud the overthrow of tax supported
monopoly.

The Dalle I excited over a itory that
George Suipe baa given tbe Union Faoifio
railroad company forty acre of land
about two mile west of tb city ou which to
local ear b"pa, and atart a uew town to be
called New Chicago. It it atalcd that tb
company will abandon their preaeut live
along the river and will run the road aoutb
n( The Dallea in order to avoid lb drilling
sand which now ao frequently oauiet delay,

The caae of Rlohrd Eventing v. Jo
Kiiuou waa decided la tb luprem court
MumiAV in which the lower court waa af
firmed, aud a victory for Simon. This 1

the case brought Iron Multuoruah oouuty to
test lb legality of the act passed by the leg.
iklstura of IbtS'J, whereby Joseph Simon
bold tha office of polio commissioner of
I'.irilaiiil liiituflnllslv. I'nili'r lh decision.
Simon ran bold the ofBc until the charter ia

chnnged by vote ol tbe people.

Tbe United Stalea lu 18CS, when it bad in
oper.vlioD tbe greatest army thia country ever
aaw, appropriated for lb war fl, 030,000,.
OOU. The republican congress, which baa
Just adjourned, baa spent 11,0011,000,000, or
nearly aa much at tbe ennriuoua coat of the
army in tbe lust year of the war. Tb re
publican party I Ih party of high taxe and
extravagant txpemlituree. The Democratic
parly ia tb party of low taxea and ecouotul- -

col appropriations.

Tha fourth trial of the gambler Bandy
Old for killing Euiil Webber hi Portland
two year ago wsa concluded at llillauoro
last week aud resulted lu a verdict of man.
alaugbter. Olda waa aenteuced to oue year'
tmpiisoument in th peuitentiiry. 11 had
twice belore beeu convicted ol murder in the
first degree, aud bad tb aeuteuce of death
by baiigioii pronounced npon biui, Ih

court graniiug bini new trials each
lime.

When lion. 0. N, Denny arrivea lu the
Willsmttte valley in June, (rout bia many
years' aoiourn in China aud Corea. aay the
Albany Uemocral, be will find Ihe valley
well filled with Chiueae pheasaul aa a mon-
ument to hie generosity aud interest in Or
egon, and will alto Bud a aluOetl ou ou
nenrly every mantle and lu many atore
WilldoWB.

F.I Senator J. P. Wager, of Umatilla couq
ty, baa gone to California, Ilia where,
bouts, iu that state are unknown. Thi
Pendleton East Oregon lan tajt: The conleuta
of a letter be wrote before leaving l oillsnd
tulimal.d that be would not be alive very
loDg. It Uhoed though thtl he i not in
aiicb ill ulin aa be aeemi lo thiuk blmaelf

Senator Jobs J. lugalla' vole aenda up
(rum uu.b r tbe Democratic avalanche these
words: ,'Tbe vicwa of Western Keoubl).
cu, or those who have bitbuito beeu idrn- -

tltird Willi Ibe republican party, have uuder
guue ao eiueutlal change on the tariff que.
tiun, and among uch there ia now adriuaud
for tariff revision aud reduction.

Il it a oguifiont fact that th woolly
aiibis aaa brver known to exist in tbia eoun
ty until after lb Mckinley bill raised lb
larirl on wool. UurshOeid ban.

Fourteen Feet of Water.

pi... ivi . XtnrMi 20 elrea the following

account of a alearu achooner orossing the

HiiihUw river bar drawing li leei.
OuKridar last iasl the ltctord from rtmi

Franciaco arrivea oil ihe mouth ot Mm bay

at tbia plaoo, and remnined over night, aa
i nn i, arrival. Saturday

me nue wsn i" "
we accompanied Cupt Uergmaii, of Horene...down lb river 10 uire - -- -i

i ii... l.r nit Into tbo bay. The
liorutu iiti ni - -

Lillian, on which we took pnwuige. perform-

ed the threefold duly of carrying a few

whom wero Mr. vV. F. Sle- -people eroong... .. ..I it. A Ifl.AjlB.I IlKll
vent, oue 01 lue owners oi in" .iv,i., mu
Jan. T. Harron, of Ihe liublboilK service

tlutioned at I'orllttiid, Oregou reiiwining

ol the mouth of the river a an object for

the Iteoord to approach, and aignaling ber
...i ... il. hup Tlmra wim bni fa
wubu w ru im. ' ; -
breakera, and although every Indication for
a successful entry ol me aresm avuooner on
tbe outside, all Ibe pasaeugera became more
or less excited while wailing for tbe tide.

p.AAiu..ltf ml Iwn nVlocic end fifteen min

ute Captain Bergman rwung tb Lillian

into place aud sonnaen iwn long uni irom
ik. .i.uiu nhich with answered by tb

Itecord, that lay just inside the bnoy. The

aobooner Iben came straight away, wilb two

leadsmen onnding. aleering direot for tbe

Lillian, and aa abe oeared tbe bar abe asked,

by wbiatlee, If hor course waa right, and wa

wsDonded to by Capt. llergmsn In Ihe af- -

flrmalive. At two o'clock ard twenty min- -

ntc and at just a uoo iapi.
ii ...nnmiml thai aba waa

over tbe bar, and aoon we beard the leads

men calling five tatboma, nve aim a nun ami
"that will do" from Ibe captain of the

Record aa they hsuled in their leads.

Alter tbe loam scnoouer umi nmra
Hurd k Davenport's wharf iu Florence w

visited Capt. 0. Jensen In bia oabin, accom-

panied by Mr. Stevens, and we beard Ibe
latter geulleman ask tne question: "Tell
me, Captain, accurately, the least depth of

water you found on tbe bar." And we beard

Ihe response given to one owner of the

Itecord, "Just 14 feet." We also heard Capt

0. Jeosen stale bia anrprise at finding the
.1....II. n wall. ma iniiifh after the report

given him, and that ho could crosa that

narrow bar at the s ime stage oi uie mi" iuiijt
loaded, and bia alenin ichooner draw 12

feot. Coming aa ibis do- - from an old aea
captaiu on bia first entry into our port, It
avitl lsa (if llltll llkt liftrimftitr fur inferior
W(l UD v tmsw -

officer or inleresieil one to report (but

Ihe greatest rleptn ot waier io ue ihuhh
the Sinslsw bar is 8 Long since these

damaging reporla of Ihe entrance to onr bay

bare been found to be without foundation
and thoroughly disproved alter cine Inves-

tigation by resident seamen, and when we

have made statements bused upon Ibeae In-

vestigations, we have only been laughed at
for our ignorance. Hut be who lugba last
laughs longest la a truism applicable to tbil
case.

Th Record is a alaiineb atoam ecbooner,
100 feet lung. 21 feet beum, owned by Kim-

ball, Hlrvena k Co., Ihe exlousiv mill linn,
who recently told ibeir large sawmill in
Mendocino county, California. Tb" Record
I one of ninny sb am schooner thia firm
owns, and was built expressly for the lumber
trade. This one draws the least amount of

wiilor, and was nt here snflicirlilly loaded
to draw 10 , feel, and will return I elm from
lh mills and drawing I If., feet of aater and
carivlng '.00,000 el ol lumber.

Charity h a lliiaiiieM.

Oregon City Courbr.
There ia a family living in Ibe old house of

Dr. Rosa in CHtieuiah which is ao very de-

cidedly, exlremely, (lislre'-sinKl- poor, not lo
mention the measles among Ihe children in
rags, that th chariiable ladieaof Canemah
are interesting tbemaidvet in their behalf.
Hut Iho neeus of tbia family, whose name ia

ia Clement, are ao greet that ihey have
Iheehnrily of thi publio by duping

the etorokeop'T. Mr Clem-n- t unler-alanil-

Ihe racket. She goes into a store aud
in teuder, rosgnetio toma relatts a aad story
of poverty and ilckneaa that would melt the
beart of a borse, and winds up by asking
whether Ihe kindhearted storekeeper wou't
sell her thia roll of btilltr, or that ide ot
bacon, nr yonder plug ol tobawo- - her Utile
ones are ao hungry and he will bring the
money to morrow. The merchant oau't re-

sist aud she carries off Ihe goods, but alway
foigeta lo pay Ibe bill except when forcibly
reminded. Oue bus been obliged
to present them with groceries lo the amount
of f '..', another a sick of Dour and a big aide
ot bacon, another oranges, lemoua, etc.
Tbe poor, poor woman even tried lo bny au
accordeon (or tbe ragged childreu but her
cheek would mil pasa aa pay for ila price
Th Clements family worked their scheme of
charity with anwoa among th people of
Eagle Creek. They came here from Euguuo.

Statesman: There is prrhap uo labor ao

tiresome aa that which its performer ec ia

to accomplish no good. And it ia juat lu
thia way that Howard and Curtis, the two

oonvicta iu Oregon 'a plate
peniteuiiary, have been laboring every day,
Sundaya excepted, for twelve long montba.
For teu long hours every day they drag over
Ih earn path a heavy piio ol
pig irou. Thia ia their puuithiuent for
maiming themselves iu tbe bopo that they
might escape labor. Ills just punishment,
and it has been successful, for since these
wrctche have beeu dragging (be weight
behind them there have been uo more

amputation.

A real ratal dealer, of Port Towuaeud,
Wind) , iu a private letter to geulleman iu
thia oily, says: "What oan you tay ot timet
In Oregon? 11. re it is quiet and dull, mon-
ey tight, faces lung, credit poor, iuteresl
high, people leaving townexoept gambled."
Thi ahowa that w, ot Oregon, are no
worse off than Ihe people of booming (?)
Wasbiugtou. Roaeburg Review.

V. Lair Hill received J 17,000 for codifying
Ih law ol Wasbiugtou. The presa ot tha
late ni) his work is incomplete and the

pay be received for it an extortion.

Alpha Items.

Man-- 15, 1331.
Tb snow it all goue ouly on the highest

mouutaiua.
Th conutry is gelliug aettled up, but

"alow."
Skunk cabbage baa been lu bloom for a

mouth or more.

There hasn't been any stock lost lu here
thia wiuter ao fur.

Mr. Howard Top baa gone to Lake
creek lo visit relatives.

Mr. D. M. Anstiu and eon Fred have re
turned tu their borne iu Elk Prairie.

The uu and daughter of Mr. C. A. Pot
ted bav been quite ill for aom time, but
are Improving.

J. 0. Farmer viited C. DysiiiRor Saturday
evening and iulendid going buuilug Suuday,
bul It raiUeU ao liaiu be count Uul.

There bave beeu a tew salmon teen lately.
i. C. Farmer baa beeu trying lo caiob tome,
hut has not met with any success.

At our auuual st bo..l meeting Monday, the
2nd day ol March, Oeibard Stviiibauer waa
elected diieclor, and C. A. Poller! clerk.

Mr. aud Mrs. Luudy moved ou their place
last week from Elk 1'rairie, They
Ibrotigli anow lime leel deep on tu niouu
taiua.

Jack.

Mr Porcna or Ai.u The o aoug,
l ill Id AiiHia It.wtnMH " ami lit .nl. Km

Will McKluley, entitled "The Tariff bav
....... ..,.( .....I I.. ... kt

botb logxiber ai uut aa popular a them aa
8. 11. Frtendly'a rieganl assortment ol
dreaa goods and trininiiugt aud bt very
. i .i..iuia, IIM.--

Fo Balk. Fr.-a- milch cowa li to io.
ax uiiiy.

Wantiiv-F-iv customer, 11.000, oa firat--
eut real null near ciiy.

Uiu. IL MiLLiaACo.

Ash Urove Poultry Yard.

Eggs for hateuing from Ihe four alandsrd

breeds, finely, Wyandotl. Plymouth

Rock. Single '..nil. lirnwo Ilhoru jand
Silver Spangled Haiiibinga, aa goial blood M

can be obtained in Oregon or

Eggs, per aettiug of flftceu, fl.60.
Call on or eddreea,

A MO Wiliihs,
Cobnrg, Oreoa.

For Sale.

A completp alwk of Genla' fiirnieblng

a.wda. h its. rupa. Ironka. valiaea aud all
Sood ua.ially (ound iu a Oe.ita' furnish ng

store, ailuaied in flourirhing lowo In tbe
cenb r o( tbe Willsmette vallev. Th atock

ia in good condition and will be aold cheap
for cash aa the owner dcaire to cbog bn
business.

Inquire of or ddres
A. H. McClc, Engenc, Oregon.

Ldib Notic.-- Oo to tbe Depot Inmbej

yard lor cheap lumber. Andreaa will not

be undersold.

LIFE INSURANCE

Northwestern

Life Insurance Co

ASSETS, $42,353,912.

LARGEST Life Insurance
Company dolnn an exclusive American business.

SAFEST. The only Com- -
psny with no collateral securities.

STRONG EST.-Larg- est eur--
plus lo Hardline.

REST. Has paid larger
dividends to policy holders tban any other Com-psn-

in the Vast M0 years. The dy Company
hsviii a local ageiit lu t:enlral or Southern Or- -

(Oil.

G. II. PURCHASE,
Agent, Eugene, Or.

Sheriff's Sale.
ITCH 13 IIKUKitY GIVEN THAT

NO by virtue of an execution Isaued out ol

the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon, for

the county of l ane, on the With day ot March,
lH'Jl. in a suit wherein M. Myer and Wm.
Kyle, partner doing business under the linn
name of Myer k Kyle, wae plaintilfa, and the
South IJend Lumber Company waa defendant,

ooiniii Hiding me Utsell the following described

ral property, (o wit: IJeginniug at the NK
corner ol I.Uk 89, in tbe town of (.lenada,
Lane county. Oreifon, thence aonth 43 degrees
west aloiu tiie W Ismudary of said block SU,

6.72 chains, thance north to government
line, ilinio- - by meander line to a Hiint

IM chains muili of Iwnlniilng point, theuce 8
to place of iiiuiiiiiiiitf, iMintainiiiK 1 acre, more
or Uns, m. I ill Lain county, Oregnu, toaatisfy
thesiim it eiht liundre I and thirty eight Hollars

and 60 10U, with intemt at 8 per cent. arr

ainiuui fioiu the t)t:i il f March. 1HU1, aud
the further sum of y4'JieuU and disbursements
and aeon. lug cost.

Now, therefore, In the nam of the bt-t- nl
Oregon, in compliance with said writ, 1 will
olfer for sale at public auction, to the higheat
bidder, at the court house door in Kugene,
Lane oounty, Oregon, ou Tuesday, the 27th
day of April, 18'Jl, the aforesaid described
real property, between the hour of 9 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock V, M., to wit: at I o'clock
1. M ou taid day. Term of sal cash in
hand

Dated at Eugena thi 20th day of March,

Wl'
.IAS. K. NO LAND,

Sheriff of Lan County, Oregon,

Sheriff's Sale.
OTICK Id HEKEbV GIVEX THAT
bv virtue of an execution issued out of

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
tha County nf I.aue, on th 2t'ith day of March,
1H, In a tuit wherein IL O. Humphrey was
plaintiff and A. A. Foster, Barah A. Foster,
W. 11. lUlier and It. V. Howard were defend-

ants, commanding tu to tell th following de-- i

acrOied real property, to wit: The 8 K i of
See 22, Tp 15 South, lUnge II West, and th
N i of the 8 K i of Sec 25, Tp 15 South,
llange 5 West, containing 240 acres In lu
oouuty, Oregon, first, to aatisfy the sum of aix
hundred and seventy three and 50 100 dollars
(li73.50) with interest at the rate of ten per
cent wr annum from th 7th day of March.
IH'.ll, and th further turn of 172.75, coet aud
disbursements, and accruing ooata. Second, to
aatisfy the turn of $430.10, amount due W. H.
Ualier.

Now, therefore. In the name of th atate of
Oregon, In compliance with aald writ, I will
olfer for tale at puhlio auction to the highest
bidder at the Court House door in Eugene,
Ikiie County, Oregon, on Monday, the 27th
day of April, 1MD1, the aforeaaid described real
proierty, between the hour of V o'clock A. M.

and 4 o'clock P. at. on aaid day, to wit: at 1

o'clock r. M, ou aald day. Tarmt of sal, cash
in lu hand.

Dated at Eugene this 2l)th day nf March,
18tl. JAMES E. NOLAN O,

Sherilf of Lane County. Oregon.

EVERETT LINN.

. ! Hi i -

I will ttand the stallion Everett Linn dur--

In the aeaaon of 18U1, at K. lianva' sUble in
Eugene every day during the week.

DEsciurrcoN.
Everett Linn la a hay. 0 Tear old. weiiiha

1700 to IS00 Itw, and ia a little more than 1UJ

hanria high.
t KIHUKCK,

Everett Llnn waa tired by Merry Matna.
an luiirted Clyde. Ilia dam waa aired by
Of n. Fleury, au imported Hercheron.

I ncle Jmimy bad at on tun concluded
not to keep a horse this season, but could not
keep hit health without work. Farmer and
etockmen are requested to call and examine
thia hone before making contract for breed-Imr- ,

and learn terms.
Will uke every possible care to prevent ac-

cidents but will not be responsible for any.
JAMES UAi KM.

Notice of City Electlou.

Nolle ts hereby given that the annual election
oloincers lu anil lor the ellv ot Kutvoe will be
held ou Muii.Ut. Ihe nth day of April, Hall, at

men lime mere is io ne eieeieo:
line mayor, ou rvoonter aud oue treasurer tor

the olljr si large.
line eounellmau tor the First Ward.
line councilman bar Ihe !eeond ani.
Une eouueUiiian tor the Third Went.

rolXlMO TLXi tt AUD JCOOI.
Kirt Wrd: Iu Jlri. tlrnwnlee's vacant dwell- -

Ilia tltuate on the southeast corner ol Lot So. 7,
Hlo'( No. Us Mullisan'a IKmation to Kitireii
I'iiy. Juitr-s- : J. H. Alexander, W. H. Vetlhews
and A. & McClurw, W. II. alalthewa and A. a aio- -

l liire la set as clerks.
tVrond Wni: In the cuilne mom In the city

hsll bullillnt. Judses: k f. Ileuderson. W. If.
Abrsmt snd II. ('. aliirgan, VV, II. Abrsms and K.
IV llndt-nk- lo act u s

Third Want: In l lrarer'i ware house, tltuate
on Ihe north side ol ilh street between lllam- -

elte and (Hire ttrevts. JihIivs! J. r. I hurra, K.
M lr end M A. ihmtis, K. M. Day ami ueo. A
IhHni Oi si-- l es

IS.I1. will heota-iH-- at a o'clock Id Ihe foee- -
noou end cluecd al o'clock lu th afternoon ot
seid dar.

H r order of the council March It,
IMIRRIH.

Kewrdrr.

OUR OPENING. OUR OPENING.

Spring and Summer Mhions,

LATEST IMPORTATIONS

OF SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS.

CT NOW ON EXHIBITION. C3

fashionable ,vrld including U,o choicestin theTlioTembracerieto and novdfe known at thi, season

designs in Walking, V
continue to receive each week, by express, all new

profusion, UiaHhe

TZttTZ doth, Cre C

al Nori. Glace Henrietta, CorduretU, 1 lot erge Dona,, Ve,M
Heather Mixtures,C oth, ScotchB , Angora

Si ere Albatross Crepes, Ro,ales, Drap-de-et- e and Bench Stripes. Our s.lk depar men has never been,

Faille Franca.se, Bengaline lean da So.e W,.Grains,col a e handling the Celebrated Regatta Orosea,-- e

latest des,gn, m Surah Discs, Whipcord Co.atheSul and colored silks. Our stock comprises very

fp2 cSrefe, raraM Stripe OMeag 6 embroidered flo.ers, Ova, Spots, Pea Spots, ,

Spots and Polka Dots. .. . - . ;
assortment of Jet and Silk 1 assomentancs and Gal-ico-

The Trimming Departmenti-- We are also showing an elegant

ornament,. Also novel design, in Jurl Trimmings and Appliques, Marabou,
in straight bands and separate

inspection of our stock incur, no obligation to purchase.
Feather Bands' and Feather Kdgings.

aastt-sts- sr. I .

NOTICE FOR I'UMJCATION.

Lno Orrica at llosani'tia, Obkion.I
Hsrch 14, ltwl. t

Notice It hereby cIven that the foUowlug-nam-e-

settler baa Bled notice ot his Intention to
make final proof In tuisirt of. his Claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Keaitter
or Kucelvor at the t?. 8. land olltce at Rosebure,
Oregon, on Friday, May , lti'JI, vis: lleiijamiu
MwortwiKtd, 1). 8. No. T&1. lor the
VK'i of sec. 28, Tp. 17 8., R. II East, W. If.

He names tbe following witnesset to prove bit
uuoll, and cultivation of,

taid land, vis: Wllllsm Ysle, Alfred Piatt, Geo.
11. Warde and jaruea Wycon", all ol Uaburg, Une
couuty, Oregou. ..,....

JUII1 lis oiifJ I af itrgicioi

TAKE YOUR PICK !

From the Best. It
to select from the

BOOTS MD SHOES,

In the City. You
on the quality,

MOdRE
- a... '"

' .

... V

Furniture

UHDEEIAKEES

i X
J t

nil. Varnishes. Brushes and
eor the fii of eur eoode

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornci at Roswan. Or.,
Feby. , 1H91. j

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled ot his Intention to

make final prool In aupport ol hit claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Judge or
Couuty Clerk ol Lane County, Oregon, at Eu-

gene, Oregon, on Monday, April M. W, vis:
John Jt ( antrell. Homestead fcntry No. 4US, for

the 8 W V. of 8 E M Sec ill, N W (t ol S 1 Yv
Sec. J8, Tp. 16 8, R. 6 West, W M.

He namet the following witnesset to prove bit
continuout retldeube upon and cultivation of.
said land, vlt: John M Ooldson, W 8 Hall, O W

Carter, 8. W. Harpole, ol Franklin, Lane County,
Oregon.

John H. Siivri, Register.

will Cost no no more
leading stock of

can always depend
at the store of

& LINN,

Dealers

I El

Drugs, Pharmacy.
Chemicals,

Medicines,
Physicians Sup

plies, Surgical Ap
lances.

1

Painters Furnishings.
Kast By purrbatlnf In Urt quantities and taklne

0. E. KRAUSSE.

Everything Exouisite in IraporteU rertumery, ooap, ana
Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of Taints,

tei rrMtM- -

notice

advauUMt ol euh dlseounU we are enabled tn lv our eonomert osnw price oa au wn
braced tu a well eauotntasl Dmi 8ore and a KirsVCUes Paint aud Oil House.

OSBUEN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

J. D. MATLOCK,
SPRING AND SUMMER!

Extensive Lines in Every Department.
Dress Goods, a beautiful line. Fine Zephyrs, Feasle

Cloth. Silk and Velvets. Laces, Gloves, Mitts. Kibbons,
Buttons, etc. Clothing, the most complete lino in the city.

Hats and Caps. Gents Furnishing Goods Boots and Shoes.

I Carry the Largest Stock and I name
the Lowest Prices. '

J. D. MATLOCK,

HE
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friceup to
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(Odd

EUGENE, OR,

rn t i irv .1me menu
NEW ERA

i Me
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vtoticeis hereby given that

Our Claims :

V.'F CI . 'J tn waal, 11 vuplrk'S nf VOTjdS. ffOtll

the finest lace to the coarsest carpets, perleeny
elean, without rubbing; or bolliiiK, without the
nse of chemicals or any destructive proceu or

asainiouiy lor (tooa soup uu
WIT f A IU t..n?u.nllv uaUhlnirii III

ol the time rwiulred by any other prooen, ami

without any objectionable leatures., ;
WB CLAIM to have a Washer that Is ilmple In

construction and easily nndertlood, that it dur

able, without any parts to get out ot order or repair.
WK CLAIM that when you have teen and understood its operation you will buy one, that Tin

will like It and recommend It aa a perfect aucoeea and the only Washer you ever saw thst will tax
the place of the

FOR SALE AT

Mitchell's Mammoth Stove Emporium.
DEALER IN

STOVES, TIN AND GRANITE WARE,

House Furnishing Goods, Pipe, Pumps, Etc., Etc.
PLUMBING, ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

JACOB MITCHELL Fellows'

Kiaaies

THE

Building), EUGENE OR.

lew MetMsar ifozot
HOWE & RICE, Dealers in

CENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.
Fine" Underwfwr, Neckwear, Mena Roya', Youtlm' hod Cliilrlrens' Clolliinp,

IlaU, Opa, Rul.Ur Coaln, Eto.

Agents for the Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.

Don't Forget the PUcf, WILKIXS' OLD STAND, Eugene, Or.


